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Mose Lewis 
The Leader

1 In a Years Travel Does
Baby
Cough

y\ ymm»yst m You wouldn’t find better 
values for the money than 
we are offering in Ladies 
Suits and Cloaks. And
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Well it isn’t to 
be wondered at 
this
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the price isn’t so small 

either.
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We have 
styles and patterns that a 
millionairs wife could be

some m weather. 
Your Children 
go to school in 

\ the cold every 
\ day.
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ilmi Are your 

ears cold
Why dont you. get 

of our

III, .sprä
■! proud to wear. They are 

strictly high class and 
up-to-date. You may not 
believe that such goods 
can be handled in Mont
pelier, but our experience 
has been that the Mont

pelier ladies want the 
best. That is, why tye 
have brought this stock to 

town. Come and see it.
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. oneF VI If they are not dressed warm 

and comfor table they are sure 
Then they will be cross and irritable

caps.
They are just the thing you need these cold 
Irosty days. Look good and feci OH SO GOOD

/ to take cold, 
and will not learn

7

readily. Per haps they will be 
sick and the doctor will have to be paid for his visit. 
We have the finest line of chtldrens coats and furs 
that we could buy and the prices are right too. 

Don’t neglect the children.

OUR UNE 
OF MEN’S 
HATS
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well worth 

looking over. 

Bottom priCe8

'■ Come in and see these
/

comfortable wraps.
mm Up-to-date styles. Good quality.
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MALICIOUS PERSON

STARTS FIRE WHICH 
DAMAGES CREAMERY

C. B. Stewart, secretary of the 
Utah Wool Growers, Monday, from 

George S. Walker, secretary of the 

national association, 

notiheation follows-

“1 beg to advisa that the special 

committee appointed at Salt Lake 

August 25 to investigate conditions 

aiid the facilities offered by 

several cities for the location of 

wool storage market, after spend

ing three weeks in making a per
sonal investigation, decided 

Chicago, the committee finding that 

that city offered the best advantages.

“A warehouse and selling 

pany is being organized among the 

growers, who will hold «7 per cent 
ol the stock, and Chicago 

chants, who will hold 33 

The plan involves the building of 

large warehouse in the stockyards 

district, and the concentration of 

not less than 25.000,000 pounds of 

wool for a term of three 

Men experienced in all branches of 
the business will be secured and the 
wool will be stored, bandied and

men of Utah last spring, and it is I A 

thought that the forming of the 

storage center will be the most 
important move, in the history of 

the industry in this country. The 

saving of money to the wool growers 

of the western states especially will 

be enormous, as the commission 

men are left out of the game entire
ly, and the wool neyer for one 

minute passes out of the owner’s 

hands until it is sold.

representing 
Chicago Association of Com 

and representatives of the National 
Wool Growers’ association will be 

in attendance.

committee
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The formal A LITTLE THING UKE(Continued from first (age) 

before any serious damage resulted. 
While this work was being done 

the fire fighters were busy with the 

bucket brigade carrying water from 

a ditch near by and passing it along 

the line. In a surprisingly short 

time the flames were under control

It is not possible,to estimate the 

damage yet. but those who liaye 

looked over the nuns estimate that 

it is approximately 5« per cent. 

The principal damage to the 

machinery is owing to the fact that 

it was torn from the building in 

summary manner and will have to be 

re-fitted and re-installed.

In trying to solve the mystery of 

the origin of the fire a number of 

thetrus hi\c been adyanced. The 

flames started on the north side of 

tli ! eoal shed. It is held by some 

that i’, was due to spontaneous com

bustion of the coal which was piled 

up there. This theory might carry 

some weight exept for the evidence 

that the faxes started outside of 

the wall and not inside. While the 

first people to arrive on the scene 

admit the tire may have started from 

any of a number of causes they are 

sure it dH not start from the boiler 

or irorn any point inside of lie 
building. People in looking over 

the ru ns alter the fire report that a 

charred pile of kindlings was feund 

where the fire oiiginated, indicating 

that the fiamas liai spread up the 

walls Lefjre completely burning up 

the kindlings.

The damage to the plant will 

cause it to be clossd only so long as 

it takes to have the insurance corn 

pany adjust the losses, and re-build 

■ the establishment. Since the plant 

has been leased to the firm of 

Leverich & Burrell it hag gone 

ahead rapidly and the managers 

feel that they have demonstrated ! 
in the short time they have run, I 

that a creamery is a success in this 
community. They say that they! 

will have everything ready 

receive cream again in a very short 
time and are no less on the alert 

for business now than before the 

fire. The checks sent out last 

month for cream totaled 30 per 

cent larger than the previous month, 
showing the rapid growth the 

business is making.

C. B. Stewart and 
State Sheep Commissioner A. A. 

Callister are sending out 

ioat one to all of ihe sheepmen in 

state, at-king them to be in AFIRE
commun*

at ihe 

attendance.a

1 no Century Mercantile company 

of Berl e ey, CaV, is greatly inte- 

The plan is to send all of the rested in the storage plan, and A. 
wool in the Uti'ted States to one E Irving, a representative of that 

warehouse and keep it there in institution, is in this city at the 

storage until it can be disposed of present 

at prices which will be a

upon

can’t stop an industry that is need
ed as badly at Montpelier 

as a creamery

We are after your cream just as if 
there hadn’t been a fire.

eoni- tnne. Over
profit to pounds of wool, or nearly the entire 

the grower. There wdi be no di»- Tlip fiom California, Oregon and 

criminating against the small ami J Neyada, was stored last spring 
the large producer, as all of the through the Century Mercantile 

wool will be soldat a uniform pi ice j company, and Mr. Irving is trying
! to adit Utah to the list next

8,000,000

mer- 

per cent.

a

if the owners see tit.

As the step is really an out | 
growth of the action taken by the!’?*1 RheoPraen ™gard the

wool growers of Utah last spring, n tavorafclJ-> it will in no

local shee, me, are frein,g well “V*“"" i,lterfere the storing
satisfied with what at first seemed !°f the W00' l" Ch,caK° warehouses.

spring, 

or notIt is not known whether

LEVERICH & BURRELLyears.

Props. Montpelier Creamery Co.
i The Century company would simply 

have it in tbeir hands to dispose

Irving has been traveling 

through the various sheep sections 

of Utah, laying his plans before the 

sheepmen, and he says they 

gard ng them very favorably.

of. <><><k>o<><><><k><><h><h><><h><>o-o
Mr.

^5are re-

■ JUST RECEIVED I
f! Valuable Tip.

After exposure or u hen you feel a colil 
coming * a take a few doses of Foley’s 
Honey aud Tar a: d It will expel the cold 
f om your system. It cures the most 
stubborn coughs and colds, and prevents 
pneumonia. Mo.ieru Pharmacy.
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I Celebrated Cole’s 1Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States for 

the Southern Division, District of Idaho, In 1 
bankruptcy.

In the master of Samuel D. Jones bankrupt, ■ 
in bankruptcy. |

To the creditors of Samuel D Jones of Pe- » 
gram, in the County of Boar Lake. Idaho, and ! 
dis r.et aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 25 day of 
Sept, A. D., 1908, the said Samuel D. Jones was 
duly adjudicated tankrupt; and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be h» ld at Paris 
Idaho hi U e court house on the 1? dav of Nov. 
AD, 18U8, at 2.o'clock in the afternoon, 
which time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact Mich other bUKiness ! 
as may properly come before said meeting.
_ a • uUään.ü T. ShUPHEau.
Dated Oit. 13, 1008. Referee in Bankru. tcy

Hot Blast Ranges 1
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^3Call and let us explain 
their distinctive features
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Clothes 3 f

I Burgoyne Mercantile Co. |to
1

Do not make tne man but a 
well dressed man hes all the 
best of it.
SCHMID and get a

JAMES H. BRADY, Idaho’s Next Governor
Call on CHAS.

sold at a price much lower than the 

cost to 
methods.

to be their unavailing efforts, but 

what will proyo to ba a huge suc

cess.

NOTICE. Rev. I. W. Williamson Testifies 

This is to notify the public that fire ' Bev. I. W. Williamson, Huntlngt m, W. 
policies Mos. 103 to 150, inclusive. of i testifies as follows: ‘-This Is to cer- 
tbe National Union Fire Insurance Co î',y that 1 U8e<1 Kl.lney Remedy
of Pittsburg, Pa., have been lost or i«l f°r nervous exhaustion and kidney tr 
sued »-itliont „nil, , , . 8 be, and am free to say that Foley’s
sued without authority of the company. Kid ney Remedy will J ’o nil that you 

• Any person or persons holding these cl“I.u for It. Modern Pharmacy, 
j policies will please return the 
{the company at Pittsburg, Pa., and 

should there be any return premium 
due the holder, same will be promptly 
paid by the compauy. In of loss claim
ed by any person or persons as holders 
of these policies the company will deny 
any or all liability.

I (Signed)
National Union Fire Insurance Co.

growers under present 
The wool will be under 

the control of the grower until it 

passes to the consumer. There are

Suit That Fits
Last spring there was over 1,500, 

000 pounds of Utah wool sent east 

for storage, aud during the coming 

year it is expected that practica'ly 

the whole clip will Le consigned 

under the new plan. Boston and 

Philadelphia 

points last year, but as Chicago 

has been chosen as tha center, all 

of the wool next year will go 

there.

A meeting of all ot the wool 

growers of the state has been called 

to be held in Salt Lake City Nov
ember 9 for the purpose of dis- 
cussing the new plan and other j 
matters pertamin ' to the in ustry. ‘

SHEEP MEN SELL 
THEIR OWN WOOL

Cleaning, Pressing and Re* 
pairing Done Promptly and 
at Reasonable Prices.

u-
inany other features of the plan 

that will commend it to tbe grow
ers. same to

“We have positive 

that tha manufactures will conte to 

Chicago for wool, and we are also 

assured that the Chicago business 

men will aid us by insisting upon 

tbe purchase, so far as possible, of 

.cloth made from the wools
states of ths union, wlmn was ap- Lhaied from 0ur warehouse.” 

pointed at the Nuicnal Wool, The decl8ion of the ccnmntlee 

Grower.’ cotventio t leid in Salt ^ is generally recognized as the oil 

Lake City last August, and offioial max of the fight for better prices 
word io that effect was received by which was first waged by the sbeep-

assurancos
KILLthi COUGH

« 0 CURE TOI LUNGS
Chicago has been se'.ected as the 

wool storage center for tbe sheep
men of the United Stiles.

Such is tie decision which has 

been finally retched by tbe joint 

committee representing the various

were the stoiing George Mullens 
TALOR Dr. King’s 

New Discovery
FM C8ÏÏI18 ijßfc.

M O MX THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

WITHI

Ladies and gents cleaning and 

pressing. High Clas Tailoring.

Several bargains in uncalled 
for suits.

Office in building formerly occupied 
by Pari* Electtic Light Co.

pur-

Porumonla Follows a Cold 
but never follow «the use < f Kolej 's Hon
ey nu<l Tar. It sti.ps the cough, lisais 
and strengthens the lungs amipreveuts 
pneumonia. Mode-in l’fiarmaey.
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